FairPlay Shawlette

FairPlay Shawlette

Design: Karen Klein

Materials		
| 1 x 100g skein of Queensland Collection Sunshine Coast in shade #101 Nebo Volcano (A).
		| 1 x 100g skein of Queensland Collection Sunshine Coast in shade #102 Swan Island (B).
		| Size US 7/4.5mm knitting needles.
Tension		

| 5sts per 1in on a US 7/4.5mm needle.

Abbreviations

| g grams; in inch(es); k2tog knit next two stitches together; mm milimeters; st(s) stitch(es); yo yarn over.

Instructions

Rows 4, 6, 8: repeat row 2.
Row 10: *(k2tog, yo), rep from * to last 2 sts, k2tog.
Repeat rows 1-10 until there are 3 sts left. Bind off remaining 3 sts.

Cast on 90 sts with Yarn A. Knit 1 row.
Row 1: slip 1st purlwise, knit to last 2 sts, k2tog.
Row 2: slip 1st purlwise, knit to end.
Rows 3, 5, 7, 9: Repeat row 1

Second Triangle

First Triangle

With Yarn B, pick up approximately 70 sts along right side of first triangle.
Repeat rows 1-10 until there are 3 sts left.
Bind off remaining 3 sts. Weave in ends.
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